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ЗІІВАМІЯГі & DVANCE literary matter». ‘-JUbby” wai impatient 
to be away, and at first refilled to 
read tie poem, but he did so, and then 
declared^that it was trash, saying : "Yon 

make more money as a rag-picker or 
sailor than trying to worm your way into 
journalism, with no ability to back you,’ 
•’Labby” refused to give the author a 
pound for the “stuff,” but offered him a 
a few shillings in charity. Then the 
tramp threw off his disguise, and loi there 
stood ‘'Lobby's" great club crony, Bret 
Harte, whom he had begged to write a 
poem for him. He would have been glad 
then to get the "trash” at any price, but 
nias! he did not, nor will he ever again 
get any of Harte’s matter.

-------------*>
Good Per All.

For all diseasea of the blood, liver, kid
neys and bowels take Burdock Blood Bit
ters. It is purely vegetable, can do no 
harm, and is always beneficial.

Impure blood is the cause of more mis
ery than any other source of disease, but 
this_fact is often overlooked. Parso»’« 
Purgative Pills will make new rich blood 
and will change the blood in the entire 
system in three months, taken 
night.
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D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in Advance■РУН1 snSHMSH—««yftbaWtH. TOL. 11--IÏ0.13. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY,8, 1885.•Mb

bv si trass kqtiob.
The 'Иіаалісш Aavaacs" to psMhhsk atOhat- 
— —* » , що Таааеаат morning

by Um earliest mails of

§NM6.éfttcral ИМШ r::

“" ^eLINIMENT^peEH™TOg. ПТтар.УГАХа AND EXTEBNAL jgSEj Have a place for everything, and keep

PARSONS’«a£‘Ec*I,XL PILLS^ .
ZiT 80 00 8mo y s reR"

s?«a»;;.°t;‘g^: w;f*‘rtinton^0d that goud8 are boughtto

IE 1 If Г II ГЦС I IV Endeavor to master the detail, of your
row*» is absolutely pare and very vainabic. ПЦ ■■ ЦЕ w pfl Щш IM ■ ЩШ W business, and, if you are ignorant of any-
ESaiki*eh“rManOi CondTuon Pow-1Ш1 OR 1% Г ІЯ Г I ■ ■ ■ 1 BR 1 thing that ie necessary you should know, 

W It wtk also poi^Uvely'uTeveiil'an'rt cure Плс Cholera, Ac. aold everywhere, or sent by mall for Î6c la *eck for the information.

CH ICKEN CHOLERA, i 8йЬЙЕй,ЇІЇ, Be b,Uk n,,d ,cUvo in your movements,
___________ __ ________ foi sloth makes all things difficult.

Be conscientious in the performance of 
all your duties.

Avoid keeping too much stock, 
active stock is the great essential to suc
cess.

PMtamithi -Mvancc,$rolm;aflt, etc.
Canada House,

Comer Water and St. John Streets,

jnWga fct towetet
ttsEeut to say address la Canada, the Halted 

Matas or Orest Britain (Paetag» preptM by the Pnk- 
Usher) at the following rates :

One year, in advance,
Alter f months, Г

HAMS. HAMS. W. <& R Brodie, Businese Hints.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIBOBS НАМ, V

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

AdteStoaeasnte are placed trader dHStOed bead LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS;
located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
_____________________ ______ ______ Propribtob .

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS!Advertisements, other than yearly or by the 
Ma. are inserted at cents per line nonpareil, (or 
■fatty cents per Inch) for 1st insertion, and (we 
eenfe per line (or twenty cents per inch) for eaeft

No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

Tearie, or season, advertisement are takea a. the 
ntle of $8*75 an inch per year. The matter 
і» Щ*ее secured by the year, or season, may be 
ebanyed under arrangement made therefor with the

fflctUal.-•
FOR SALE LOW BY

one aDr. J. S. Benson,0. M. BOSTWICK & GO.,
__________________________________8t- John.

GOAL! COAL!!
WAVERLEY HOTEL.The “ №ПАЮСНІ Ajovahcb** baring its large circa 

Ittkm distributed principally in the Counties of Kent 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche (New 
Brunswick), and In Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que- 
bec>, Among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers snperioi 
indue .mente to advertisers. Address

Idllc; Vinaul.i /іЧел,е. (Is bet- N f

Is interest iu Canadian politics and 
literature awakening in the States ! It 
would appear so. More than one journal 
is to day bidding for the work of Cana
dian pens, aud now we have a paper on 
Sir John Macdonald in Lippincott's Maya* 
line. The writer is Mr. James Macdon
ald Oxley, of Ottawa, and the political 

«1 complexion of his biography of the Cana- 
An dian Premier will scarcely need to.be sug

gested when it is added that he is in the 
Government Service.

NEWCASTLE,-

Tun Hour has lately been refurnished, ead even 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers

Vft. LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit о* tsk 

bate of Waverly House. 8t John?)*** 8pS$toor

•MIRAMICHI, N В RESIDENCE :

Duke Street, - Chathim.
JOHN M'OURDV, ffl. 0.^NT  ̂person requiring

Consignments by Rail.
Early orders arc necessary in order that they 

may be

coal will please leave 
SulKtcriber who 1R’S ».

Physician and Surgeon,
RESIDENCE:—That occupied by 

Late Dr. Thomson,

Wellington St, - - Chatham, N. B.

CHATHAM ШШ RAILWAY.вший

CURE
І WINTER 1884-6.

0” ‘tlo^tE,^?n^cJ?oEn?aI 52SSS£
0-0ИТСЗ- NOET

Everything is 
roseate, and the unpleasant episodes in 
Sir John’s career which th^ historian can. 
not get away from are here gloased 
with consummate skill. As a literary 
production^ the paper is charming 
estimate of the character and work of 
Sir John it is worthless. One thing’,how
ever, Mr. Oxley must be complimented^ 
upon : Though writing as a partisan, he 
dees not descend to the too 
practice of bespattering his political op
ponents with Billingsgate in order to 
make his portrait of Sir John the fairer 
He writes as a gentleman for gentlemen. 
—The Week.

satisfactorily filled.
T. P. GILLESPIE.

Go frequently over your stock, and as
certain at the earliest moment the amount 
you have to meet at the next settling day.

Put your heart into your work in busi
ness, concentrate your thoughts upon it, 
strive to excel, bo in earnest 

Cultivate an affable, yet respectful, 
bearing toward custn-nc-s; let there be an 
evident willingness to please, and a mani. 
feet desire to understand and supply 
their u ants. Study always to be courteous 

Bv accurate, want of accuracy entails 
not only errors but also annoyance and 
lose.

IF YOU WANT TO BUT

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLEҐ over
THROUGH TIM* TABLE

EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATION.
a. m. 2.20 p. m. 

4.07 " 6.42 “
6.30 “ 9.00 “

LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

BXPRSSe. Accom’datign.Order of Couuc il. Leave Chatham, 
rive Bathurst. 
" Camp
“ Point

12.10Leave Chatham, 12 10
Arrive Chatham June , 12.40 
Leave “ •• 2.05
Arrive Chatham,

; as an2.20 m.xm., Arr ret,
teuton,
Levi,

lYALMBM Li.."'-
tumberland Co.Couceil, July Sittings, 1883. 
ved, that this Council requite from the 

Collecting Justices holding Defaulters’ 
lists, a general statement of all lists, placed in 
their hands by this Council, shewing amount of 
Defaulters amount paid, amount- still defaulting, 
*nd amount paid to the Secretary Treasurer.

Extract from the Minutes.
AM’L THOMSON. 

Sec. Trees. Co. Northumberland.

North

different DRUGSSkk Headache and relieve all the troubles inch 
Sent to a bilious state of the system, such ■

this success has been shown in curing!

3.15
lv. SBas Dis- 8.45

GI-ОХЗЯГО- SOUTH'

SICK LOCAL TIME TABLE
Exprbss. Accom’dation 

10.60 
11 20 
11.46 “ 
12.16 p, in.

THROUGH TIM* TABLE

PATENT MEDICINES common|F accom’dation 
10.60 a. n> 
8.20 p. m

i“o
3.40 a. m.

Leave Cliatham, 
Arrive Moncton, 

" St. John, 
" Halifax,

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 
Chatham Juuc’n, Arrive, 12.40 

“ “ Leave, 2.05
■

ill dieorders of the stomech, stimulate the liver 
end regulate the boweto. Evee It they only cured

U-18 Chatham, 35of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
mRUGS sold at 

and PATENT MED

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

E. LEE STREET, 
1‘rODrletor.

D. T. JOHNSTONE. TBA.I1T8 HHITWaBlST CHATHAM Sc 1STH-WCA8TLH 
LEAVE CHATHAM, ARRIVE NEWCASTLE.

10.60 e ni. connécting with regular freight for north. 12 m.
12.10 а. їв., connecting with regular express for north. 2.15 e m.
2.20 p. a “ * accommodation for north 3.26 p.m.

VK NEWCASTLE ARRIVE CHATHAM
by regular accommodation for south 12.16 p. m

“ “ express “ 2.85 am.
freight

Seek to dignify your work however 
bumble it be, by the spirit and manner 
in which you do it.

In all your transactions remember that 
honesty is the beat policy.

If an employer aims to give the great
est amount of consideration to those he 
employs, his conduct will prove as ad
vantageous to himself as to his em
ployees.

To prevent litigation or mistakes, take 
care that every transaction is in writ
ing.

Keep a diary, and enter down every 
night shoit notes of all matter® it is im
portant to remember correctly, or may be 
necessary to refer t » hereafter.

If you have several important matters 
to attend to at once, do not fail to clear 
up one thoroughly before you attempt to 
commence another.

Take care that the orders you receive 
are not only punctually attended to, but 
attended to exactly. ^ *

Du not enter into any transaction unless 
ou are fully convinced of its being a safe 
ne, aud that you thoroughly understand

і

HEAD hatham Livery tables. The OhnpMtiad Best
On account of its purity and concentrât- 

ed atrangth and great )>ower over diaeaat, 
Burdock Blood Bittera ia the cheapest and 
beat blood'cleanaing tonic known for all 
disordered conditions of blood, lirer and 
kidneys.

h the lowest 
ECINE3 at

possible figure, 
thVlr regular

oatsly their goodness does not end here, and those 
whootiee try them will find these little pUls valu
able 1* so many ways that they wm not be willing 
to do without й "u. But after all skk head

іІїб a.m. 

13.25 a.m. 
2.16 p.m.

8egulart Coachesto trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Oftneand Stable* -

“ 8.45 p. m.

Sxprcse going South, which runs through 
ich rune to destination.

DAY and NIGHT

і

POWDERatTwet. Oh*th*ni Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Ex 
to St. John, and Halifax and with the Express going North, wh

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both 
colonial.

£Ж" Pullman Sleeping Gars run through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednssdaus and Fridays.

ove Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time, 
lecal Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
ght for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other eharges.
Spcieal attention given to Shipments of Fish.

ACHE William J. Woods, on the Inter-

Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varies. A marvel of purlt 
rength and whoiesomeneas. More economic* 

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ia 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 

l Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall-et

Is the bane of so matoy lires that here Is where we 
«uüce oar great boast. Our pills curs It while 
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Mis are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills makes dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, lrat by their gentle action please all who 
nsetbem. InviaiaatMcenta; five fortL Bold 
by drufstata everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
___ _________ Mew York City.

(Continued)
CHAPTER II.SAOKVILLE, N. B. All*the° 

All frei wonderful and mysterious curative power 
developed which is so varied in its

WHOLESALE^AND RETAIL
Mar be Used Slate Mantels and Register Gratae, 

and Japaned Tin-Wares, Kite hen JUST RECEIVED. oper-
•ions that no disease or ill health can 

possibly exist or resist its power- and yet
plain, stamped 
Furnishings, House Fnmiehinge. Hardware, etc. 
Orders solicited.

June 2lst, 1884.

sans. Rota 
N. Y. »

JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

lO BARRELS Harmless for themost frail woman, weak N 
est invalid or tmallest child to use.

“Patients
“Almost dead or nearly dying”

For years, and given up by physicians 
of Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs called oonsump.. 
ion, have been cured. 

fcWomen gone nearlyjcrazy!
From agony of neuralgia, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women.

People drawn out of shape from 
ciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula!

DUNLAP, MCDONALD & CO.,

Merchant Tailors,
AMHERST, N. s.

Ü^i XMalaga Grapes,:xo:

LIVERY STABLE,
Castie Street. -

I 8
I CAR LOAD nil-----AND-----

Wholesale Dealer

іиГІН1Newcastie CHOICE WINTER APPLES, )«
sm

iiі
іCustomers’ measures taken 

and suits or single garments 
eent toar у part of the country.• TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 

DRIVES. PARTIES. 
EXCURSIONS.

FISHING TRIPS, ETC
JOHN MORRISSY, ... Proprietor

nervousnessI it.I 1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
oasrionsrs,

CHEESE.

ETC. ETC.

BOTTOM BRICES.
_________________ D, CHESMÀN

SADIRONS.

J----- IN----- A man has other duties to perform be
sides those of business, and he ought to 
so arrange it as to enable him to devote 
some portion of his time to family and 
friends.
RDo not allow those about you' to have 
temptations unnecessarily put in their 
way, as; if they fall into them, you will 
be much to blame. Human nature is so 
weak and liable to err, we ought not to 
expose others more than can be possibly 
avoided.

Believe strongly iu your own exertions 
and capabilities.

Do not, on any consideration, place a 
person who has had anything against his 
character in a place of trust. This may 
seem harsh, but what a man has done 
ouce he may do again.

Avoid waste, even in the smallest mat
ters. Carry the habit of economy into 
every detail of your life ; the habit once 
formed will be of untold benefit to your
self personally.

Accommodate the hours of (closing ac
cording to your business.

See that every employee is at his post 
at the specified time.

Let your character he real—the shining 
warp and woof of each day workiug out a 
manly part iu the great loom of life.

W:lour,n<0 exoru

Cornmeal,
Provisions EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK Erysipelas!

Sslt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, and in fact almost all di 
frail

AN■ /"i.
ІП ,« OORNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETS: General Groceries. *Nature is heir to 

Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 
of which can be found in every neighbour
hood in the known world.

Г11НЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York Convenient to the principal lines ef City 
X travel and the main Steamship lines communicating: with points north and south.

It is one of the best Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleasure, ns. 
while it is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Maratime trade, the principal places of amuse
ment can also be reached in a few minutes bv the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door, 
Ap-il 6,1

і IN STORE.

50 Half chests Tea.
50 caddies do.,

ІГОТЖСЗВ,і V IS

plain8’ POTT8’ 8AD IRONS-
Polished and

Gen. Grant has confessed judgmen to 
Vanderbilt to bar the other creditors of 
Grant & Ward and some of the

From this date the Firewards will! pay for 
hauling the

' NEW GOODSB,

STEAM FIRE ENGINE papers
rep..„ent that Vanderbilt is too exacting 
with the ex>President. General Grant,
however, ia well off, having a snug income 
of some $15,000 a year which nobody can ■» 
touch. It was p.t his own suggestion and 
not from any pressure from Vanderbilt 
that the confession of judgment was tak
en. Grant knows what he ia about.

X.Nickle-plated
Fob Sal* at Lowest Pbiobs it 

H.P. MARQUIS,
Cunard St. Chatham

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF-THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising Item 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH 

BOWELS ОП BLOOD.
Ь ЮЬВСГ.Х A CO..

DIRECT IMPORTANTto and from any fire the sum of $10.00 and for 
hauling Hose cart and Нове $5. 00. Should there 
be only an alarm and thejEugine not worked on 
half the above amounts wib be paid. _ By or.ee

Thomas Crimmen,
Secretary

R. FLANAGAN -------- AT-75 Boies and Caddies
Black and Bright Tobacco

і

;

і

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.Chatham, N. В. 21 Nov. *84 J.B. SNOWBALL’S.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER I*

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps, *
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will find cur Stock complete, 
nf many articles, it ia Impossible here 1 
ate and all Hold at moderate urine*

M Г I 0 fur working^people^ Send 10cae
8 ruyah’valuable sample'bo/ of 

, ,1 goods that will put you in the way
of making more money in a few days than you 

thought possible at any business. Capital not 
required. You can live home aud work m spare 
time unlv.or all the time. All of both sexes, o' all 
ag»e grandly auccesaiul. 50 cents to $6 easily earn- 
edjevery evening. That all who want work may teat 
the business, we make this unparalleled offer: To 
all who are not well satisfied we will send |1 to 
pay for the trouble of‘writing us. Full particulars, 
diretions. etc , sent ftee. Immense ржу absolutely 
sure for all who start at once. Dont delay. Ad
dress StihsonA Co., Portland, Maine.

Ho Sum la If100 Bbls. Sugar. ( BN° harm can come from using Hagysrd’e 
Rectorial Balsam; as a remedy for throat 
bronchial and lung complaints it is always 
reliable and positively safe.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is one of the 
few really valuable patent medicines 
which we always take pleasure in calling 
attention "to. It is both for internal and 
external use and is worth more to a fam
ily than a whole medicine chest.

Just received per late Steamers from the ManufactuaersGRANULATED & YELLOW

TIN SHOP. compris- 
to eonnier

New Ulster Cloths The Centre of the Werll’e Obser
vation.have now opened the well known establishment 

ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
stith the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in

150 Boxes Soap, АРШЕ-ірЩі
of either sex, succeed from first heur. The broad 
road to fortune opens before the workers, sbso- 
Іагмі7МаГ At once eddreae» Taua A Co., Port-

For Gents Ladies and Children: The eyes of the world are upon the In
dustrial Exposition in the full tide of suc
cess in the Crescent City. It was inaugur
ated on Dec. 16th, wjth an Extraordinary 
Grand Drawing of thé frmous Louisiana 
State Lottery, which, by its strict integ
rity in its management, (on behalf of the 
noble Charity Hospital there)is not the. 
least attraction to visitors. M. A. Dauph. 
in, New Orleans, |La., will givejany infor
mation about the 176th Monthly Drawing 
on Tuesday, January I3th, 1882. Be ad
vised in time, therefore.

The well known strengthening proper 
ties of Iron, combined with other tonics 
and a most perfect nervine, found in 
Carter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the 
nerves and body, and improve the blood 
and complexion.

MONEYTIN,
Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain.

100 Bushels

White Beans,WANTED, The three great coal-producing com
panies in the United States have reduced 
the price of anthracite coal.

<• Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and i n adian louds and promenade 
Scarfs.

S I3ST STORE
VERY FINE OLD

_ „ . Scott’* Bmulsiea et Pure 
del Liver 0U, with BypophosphltM

Its use in lung troubles 
Dr, Hiram Cadorrtto, of Jacksonville, 

Fla., says: “I have for the laat ten menthe 
prescribed your Emulsion, to patienta suf
fering from lung troubles, and they 
to be greatly benehtted by its use.”

Special Prices,
FOR CASH.

DURING THE

lmyi oa hand, which I will sell low tor cub. MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls-

Plate and Extra Mess Beef

•Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

RUM!PLOUGHS,
Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
ltted with PATENT OYBNS the inner «belle of 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
Its ns a call.

WSAop m rear qf Custom Яои»е."Є*

ChathamJnlv 22.

JN PUNCHEONS AND QUARTERS,

CROP OF 1880.
Ladies' Berlin Wool Shawls,

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs Th* Beit TitIrish Frieze,PERSONALLY SELECTED IN JAMAÏCABY ODR MR. “

f«“nti,i№y°P,2br.,ron,SL Johl<,r н*и-

T. WILLIAM BELL&Cv.
8T. JOH Apl. 3rd.84.

A- C. M’LEAN. The beet blood cleanser known to med
ical science is Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
purifies the blood of all foul humors and 
gives strength to the weak.

G. STOTHART. For Heavy Overcoats.

NOW ON HAND. GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,LADIES’
AME ICAN OVERSHOES.
GENT’S AMERICAN

OVERSHOES.
CANADIAN

OVERSHOES.
SKATING BOOTS.
FANCY MOCCASSINS

VELVET

CHOICE BRANDS OF It is known that 600 persons were kill
ed by the late Spanish earthquake.

rA good story is going the rounds about 
the late Lord Chelmsford and Baron 
Channel!. Once in his young days, when 
the late lord was in court and Baron 
Channel], like himself, ^as engaged in a 

suit as an advocate, the Baron was argu
ing a shipping case, the name of one of 
the ships being the “Hannah.” However, 
the then Mr. Channel 1 was somewhat in
clined to drop his h’e, and kept talking 
about the “Anna.” At last some barrister 
turned to Lord Cbelmsford^and said jok
ingly, “Where is the ’Hannah’ now!” 
“Oh,” answered Mr. Thesiger, “she’s lost 
in the chops of the Channel!.”

Referring to the late Tory demonstra
tion at Toronto, the Detroit Free Press 
says,--“Sir John had a big receptiqn 
when he got back to Toronto, ahd a Tory 
papar says he was looked on with 
ence and awe. How they looked on hie 
bath tub, which no doubt he had with 
him, is not stated.

Flour, 500 BARRELSA LABOR AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF
Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoeaf 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

CANNED GOODS Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

*Èxtra Quality, Wood Burnt------- ANl І)
PRESERVED FRUIT, 1CORK LIMB.

FOR S LE LOW.

GEO WATT:

Nevertheless Sir 
John is a first-rate fellow and can tell a 
funny and perhaps somewhat widtby 
story with tbte most democratic of the 
boys. He is like the brilliant young man 
who started in business with nothi

100 pairs Best White—in—
at Wholesale Rates.Tomatoes, Roast Beef,

Green Com, Roast Mutton,
Ripe Apples» / Soup Д Bouilli, 

Peaches. Peg Soup
Dressed Peas and Beans, MitiUxyrsou 

Gooseberries, Lobster,
ЩГ Raspberries,

Blueberries,

▲L80:~A COMPLETE STOCK OF

ENGLISH BLANKETS,AT THE
ng and 

own 1
P, soon was $10,000 in debt all by his 

exertions. Sir John $as managed things 
so well that each tax-paying Canadian ha 
four times the national debt on his should
ers that each taxpaying American has. 
Sir John is the James G. Blaine of the 
Dominion, and the two men are ardent J 
admirers of each other.”

50 paira Best TwilledChatham, April 2, *84.FISH WAREHOUSEMackerel, 
Hare, As. Teacher Wanted. Ц

Canadian White BlanketsON THE

SHIPCHANDLERY “1Public Wharf, Newcastle, A SECOND CLASS FEMALE TEACHER is 
wanted for School District No. &*, Parishes of Chat
ham and Glenelg, to commence 1st Nov.

Apply to -

A Golden Opinion.A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price
Any of the above make suitable 

presents. Fob Sale By
Chrfstm Mrs. Wm. Allan, of Alton, declares that 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the best house
hold remedy in the world for colds, croup, 
sore throat, burns, scalds and other pain, 
ful complaints. Her opinion is weÂ 
founded.

NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT-

ALEX. G SlLLie. 4REMOVAL ALL CHEAP FOB CASH !
Both books splendid!) illustrated. A grat*. 

•yhane given to the nght man. D. I. Gu*RNsnd 
Publisher, Boston, Mass. Ц

I The Forces Strengthened..
The vital forces are strengthened and 

the entire system renovated and built up 
by Burdock Blood Bitters. It acts on the 
bowels, liver, kidneys and blood.

•jr. mcoL 
For Cash.

лГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender hie thanks 
_L to the public of Miramichl who.have so lib
erally patronised his business at his late stand 
and to inform them that he has removed to bis 
new premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and td make the 
acquaintance of 
most complete

tenus» mms ^,,, M

WANTED.

Notice to Mill Owners Ю-. X. IR

Carter’s Little Liver Pills will positive
ly curefsick headache and prevent its re
turn. This is not talk but truth. One 
pill a dose. To be had of all druggists. 
See advertisement.

has on hand, a superior assortmentI400 M. SHAVED OEDAB

SHINGLES.
He has on hand aThe Subscriber has on band at his shop, 

superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

READY - MADE CLOTHING,k°(8'

Borrowed Books*ГРНЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA
TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

-COMPRISING-A|l Kinds of Cloths, ІCOFFIN FINDINGS Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET

The hlgheet Market priées paid for

°n№FpXW{d§1в.8E Suits or Single Garments
F. W. RUSSELL.

Black Brook, Doc. 1711», 1884.

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
FOB CASH ОЗВТХіТГ

BOMB FLÀKAGUL2T.

from which selections may be made for The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub
“Foi God’s sake, read it, I am in need 

of bread,” said a ragged down-at-the-heel 
literary tramp to Labonchere, of London 
Truth, who poses as a great critic of

AND ROBES,
which he will supply at reasonable rates.
ADO ES FOR PALL BEARERS also supp led *
M. RtL Ш,-ladrrtak er,

ГРНЕ Subscriber will be obliged if friends to 
_L whom she has loaned books will return them 
at once. -,

■
nepectio* of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON. M. E. HUTCHISON.T Which he is offering at prices suitable to the
Douglastown, Dec. 30th 1884.ROBERT McGUIBF.
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